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BY AUTHORITY.

WATER NOTICE.

Until text
matlo

political prisoners of British extrac--

..1,1 tion will liavo to go free whenever
Owing roil eh t and scarcity of ,,,,

wnler, tho nbovo J ud.l street and Government makes a
on tho slopes of Punchbowl Hill are n-- demand to that effect.
(iueted to collect what water they may
require for houeliold puriwos between
tho hours of 5 and 10 o'clock a. x.

ANUUEW HHOWN,
Butierlntendeiit llonnlulu Water Work"!.

Honolulu, April 11, lS'JJ. 13U.it

WATER NOTICE.

decision

"Now

way
van in science art, literature, dress-- '
reform, religion and well

Holders of water privileges, or thus Qn l,CycJe9l
paylni; water rates, aro hereby notified '. ... .l,' ow Unman" is also,that the hours for Irrigation purposes are
from 7 to 8 o'clock and 5 too o'clock most unfortunately, subject to tho
r. i. ANDREW IMOWN, hypnotic hill

Superintendent o! Water Works. marl) anj UU(or tlat malJBUaut
A,'Pr0VJdA

Kino ' Bl)s11 b1, '9 mKAe liko Tri,b to
'

Minister of the Interior. ""Ka not wholly own.
Honolulu, Mnrch 12, l28-t- f Thus the Bulletin, some months

" ago, published a charming pojm
Examination for Primary Certificates, 'j ,..Litt0 Grft,.ie.. bjr a M

Wharton of this city, who, alasl

An oxanilnation for l'rimary Certificates
will be he'd t the Seliool-hot-c- c, Walluku,
l'KIDAY, May 17, and SATURDAY, M-- y

18. ALATAU T. ATKINSON,
Inspector-Genera- l of Schools.

l327-3- t 1R--

(Jlit gttUij giulUtin-- .

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But Eitablithed for the Benefit of All.

TUESDAY, MAY 7, 1895.

The of the Holomua has
our congratulations on getting rid
of another libel suit.

Ono of the prime causes of the
demand of the democrats iu the
United States for an extra sossion of
Congross is to give that party a

to right before me ono
spite efforts pearly ear?

of Cleveland and cabinet to the
contrary.

Tho Sail Francisco Bulletin is

authority for tho statement that the
butwoen Japan and China

provides for a differential duty
against Europe iu favor of Japan,
aud that this is auother indication
that spirit of tho doc-

trine abides in Asia.

Col. Brockinridgft of Kentucky
and of unsavory fame, try to
avenge himself on his onemies by
running for the United States
Senate. Goodness knows that body
is bad enough now without Brock-inridg- o

iu it. The worst of the
matter is that tho Kentucky seducer
has really a to got there.

It is to bo regretted some .

opposition to Juugo Kobortsons
electiou was not made yesterday in
order that his mauy friends could
have had an exeuso for coming to

rv$'rmwrf

"Kindergarten"

eycsllkodlamondsnew?

on
election without

ohopposition sUJ,1)Ull

false impression abroad regarding
condition affairs

Now that tho Suprome Court
the United States has virtually
kuocked tho bottom out of In-co-

Tax law following illustra-
tion of workings under the recent
decision, taken from a San Francisco
oxohango, will bo'of interest:

A rich Now Yorker returned an
income amountiug to f112,000, Of

under the Income Tax law it
loft hands of the Supreme Court,
$T)CO0 would be taxable. From this
deduct $1000 exempt on general
prinoiploB, and be is left with a tax-

able inoome of $1600. The rich
man expressed his willingness to
part $32, aud gave his check

this amouut.

There is an old saying great
minds run tho same channel but
that this is not always true, may be
seen by the dilforonco of opinion be-

tween the Americau and English
Secretaries Foreign Affairs re-

garding citizenship of
who have taken tho of allegi-auc- o

to Hawaiian Government.
Tho an American

having dono so has forfeited
rights to Americau protection

Lord Kimherloy decision
iu tho case of T. B. Walkor aud W.

Rickard holds directly to the
contrary. the full of

is public it
would appear that tho Hawaiian

Revised Poetry.

Editor Bulletin:
The Woman" is attracting

world-wid- e attention just now.
She is piihing her to

politico,

of the tyrant

8'"B her

Mouroo

of

cribbed outire verse from Thos.
Hood, and the Advertiser of the 6th
iust. prints from the
muse of a local poetess, whoso
Pegasus must have galloped over
some of Geo. MacDonald's private
pasture, as you will see by compar-
ing the following poems.

Po. 8. Taster.
THE UADY.

DT OKO. WACDONALD.

Where did jou onie from, baby dear?
Out of the everywhere Into hero.

Whcr did you get your ryes so blue?
Out of tho sky as I came through.

Where did you pet that lltt'e tear?
I found It waiting when I got hire.
Whni makes your forehead so smooth and

higti?
A soft hand stroked it as went by.

What makes your check liko a warm whlto
rose?

I saw something better thHii anyone knows.

Wheuci that threo-cor"ere- d smile of bllsi?
chance set itFclf Three angels gave at a Kiss.

next elections iu of tho where did ynu gt tliis
bis

treaty

the

will

chance

that

as

former that

all

God spoke mid it cume out to hear.
Where did you cut tlwe arms
Lovu made Itself Into hooks aud bands.

Feet, whence- did, you come, jou darling
things?

From the samo box us the cherubs' wings.

How did they u'l come to bu you?
Ood thought about iiih, and so I grew.

Hut how did ynu come to us, you dear?
God thought about you, and so I urn here.

The following is Honolulu
vortion:
Where have you ben my baby dear?
Into ilio lovllett K'Tcien near.

What did you And there little
Daintiest things beneath the sun,

Wht makes tout
Glimpses of life beyond the blue.

What did you seo on nearer view?
Deautlful dreams made true.
Who were your playmates babv mine?
Spirits of life from the Hand divine.

What did ynu hear In that garden fair?
Voices that dropped from the upper air.

Could you touch aught In baby glee?
Everything, everywhere, was for me.

Odors from Kden could yon smell?
Every sweet (lower I could quickly toll.

tho front, as thoy did a former Kelt ypu the flight of wings mv sweet?
Tnrobbed all the air with passings Meet,

occasion. An any
t did know, baby wise,wnatovor mv croaio a you
Thi Uay Bpot ',iad Jrom tho

skies?

tho actual of hero. NoboJy.coM.. and nobody cries.

What did you do with birds, llower and
of

the
tho

its

this, as
the

with
for

that
iu

tho thoso
oath

the
claims

citizen

while iu a

H.

the

the

a.m.

the

I

the

and hands?

the

one?

really

How

oeer
Why, nothlpg at all, they all were jutt me

FOB SALE

aENTLE HORSE
to saddle

aud harness) Harness
and Lie lit Easv Drake.
The onttlt $80 cash. J
Address "B" this OtUce 1323--tf

OOE3A.2STIO

Steamship Co
FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

THE Al STEAMSHIP

"AUSTRALIA";
WILL, LEAVE HONOLULU

ron tiik above rom on

Wednesday, May 8th,
AT 4 O'CLOCK I. M.

The undersigned are now prepared to
Issue Through Tickets from this City to all
nnlnla In tlm United States.

1330

ror iiiriner pitriiuiunia ict,'"""1
Freight or I'lissno, apply to

01
WM. u. uiwifl w.

I'm: w

y
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l.ln
General Agents.

Jimely Jopie

(May 7, 1893.

Yesterday witnessed one of

the quietest elections ever held

in Honolulu or elsewhere. It

was a good deal like some of

the elections in the South
American republics where you
always vote the government
ticket or stay away from the
polls. Although only 111

votes were cast, that number
was even larger than was ex-

pected.

Talking about the election,

however, reminds us that we

have just received a novelty in

the shape of a newly invented
can opener, which is simplicity
itself. It is called the A. B. C,
and we are the only firm hand-

ling them. This can opener is

different to any other in use.
It takes the entire top of the
can off with a single turn of

the wrist. All you have to do
is to lay the machine on the
top of the can, strike a little

wooden knob similar" to those
used in opening soda-wat- er

bottles and the can opener does

the rest. There is no possibil-

ity of injuring the hands or
losing your temper.

Did we hear anyone call out
"rats?" We thought we did,
and that brings to our mind

another novelty in the shape of

a French rat trap. This is a

family concern and will accom-

modate whole families of these

pestiferous rodents. Atr. Rat

walks into the trap until he

reaches a little platform which
gives way under his weight
and he is caught before he

knows where he is, being
landed in an entirely different

compartment to that which he

first entered. Mrs. Rat follows

to see what the old man was
doing out so late at night and

soon joins him. We have

caught ten rats in one night in

one of these traps. They must
be seen to be appreciated.

This warm weather makes

one think of ice-cre- am and

an ice-cre- am freezer that
will suit a small family is

a desideratum. We have just
imported a new style of freezer

which cannot fail to commend

itself bv its usefulness. It is

provided with a heavy cap

which fits tightly over the re-

ceptacle holding the cream,

and is so constructed as to re-

quire less ice, less salt and less

time in freezing. If you want
one of these ask for the Gem.
It is a gem and we guarantee

it. "

The Hawaiian Hardware Co, Ltd.

OiuKhlt SiireoVel"' Block,

IT PROVED :.
to me that good goods and low
prices are still appreciated in Ho-

nolulu. J therefore intend to give
my customers and the public in
general another opportunity. I
beg to call attention to the special
bargains in our line of

Wool Goods, Cashmere, Flannelettes & Flannels.

Sale will commence MONDAY, April 22d.

3SwaC. S. LETVY
Tort. Street,

Havana Flats

is the latent novelty in cigars. This is a per-
fectly Hat cigar. The filler is Havana o a
very high grade and laid in, like tho sheets of
a book, in the same way aH cigars that cost
$150.00 per thousand. The outside appear-
ance of the cigar conforms to the filler, and is
perfectly flat. Those of our cigar customers
who have sampled . thorn pronounce the Ha-

vana Flats of excellent quality and of unique
and attractive shape.

Havana Cigars

by reason of their superior quality and name
are nmially sold at high prices. We have an
excellent line of these cigars direct from Ha-

vana. While the quality of these cigars is at
tho top-not- ch our prices have been scaled down
to bring these popular cigars within the reach
of all.

Manila Cigars

need very little said in their praise, for they are
well known here to every smoker. It would
be difficult to get a better cigar for tho price
at which Manilas are sold. Wo allow no one
to undersell us in this line. We compete with
any nationality. Remember that when look--
ing for Manila Cigars.

HOBRON DRUG CO.

New Goods ! New Goods !

Suitings, Serges, Trouserings,
Linen Duck, Linen Drill, Flannels.

Lace Stripes, Organdies, Pongees, Ginghams,
Sateens, India Linens, Victoria Lawns,

Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Ribbons,
Laces, Flowers, Feathers, Etc.

s.a.i:lio:r, hats i
Mosquito Nets, Art Muslins, Cretonnes, Madapolains, spe-

cially adapted for Ladies and Children's Underwear.
SOIiE AGENT FOU THE

Renowned "PEARL" Sewing Machine!
At the marvelously low price of $30.00. Guaranteed

equal if not superior to any machine over imported.

L. B. KERR, Queen Street, Honolulu.
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